The survival of apple trees in old and abandoned orchards over 100 years indicates their adaptation to the local environment. These plants have passed an economic and ecological selection over the years. The structure of genetic diversity of apple germplasm in the old orchards of Lithuania is largely unknown. We applied a common set of 7 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers to genotype 292 accessions across more than 50 geographic locations representing all Lithuanian geographic regions with the aim of analysing the distribution and structure of variation of the apple genetic resources. Eighty-one polymorphic alleles were identified. Of these, 5 alleles were unique, identified only in four individual genotypes. The COL locus was the most homozygous (44.7%) among the cultivars and clones of the apple; however, the part of the germplasm may be heterozygous for nullalleles and those individuals cannot be distinguished from the homozygous ones. The CH02c11 locus was the most heterozygous (90.0%) in the reference cultivars; meanwhile the CH04e05 locus was the most heterozygous (84.4%) among the analysed genotypes. Triploid genotypes constituted 12.5% among the analysed genotypes. A cluster analysis revealed 5 distinct clusters among the 182 diploid apple genotypes collected from the old orchards. According to molecular marker data, the names of 12 apple cultivars were attributed to 45 analysed unknown genotypes. It was found that traditional apple cultivars 'Popierinis', 'Paprastasis antaninis' and 'Pilkasis molinis' were the most prevalent cultivars in the old orchards. The apple genotypes that have survived in old orchards are valuable sources of traits for breeding as well as of high ecological, economic and heritage importance. Their use in breeding programs would significantly extend the diversity of adaptive genes of the domestic apple.
Introduction
Domestic apple (Malus × domestica Borkh.) is one of the most important fruit crops grown in temperate zones and occupies about 90 percent of the old orchards in Lithuania. It is not known when trees of M. × domestica were introduced to orchards in Lithuania. In the Second Statute of Lithuania, published in 1566, a punishment was established for destroying or theft of grafted trees. This shows that tree grafting and cultivation of fruit tree cultivars was common in Lithuania. By the 17 th century there were at least 120 cultivars described in Western Europe (Luby, 2003) . Historically in the old Lithuanian homesteads of the 17 th -19 th centuries the gardens included landraces of local origin or cultivars originating from Western and Eastern Europe distributed through estates and monasteries. In the 20 th century, fruit trees were also imported from North America. A clonal selection of the most popular and commercially valuable cultivars has further contributed to the spread of the domestic apple trees in a certain region or throughout Lithuania for centuries. Until the first half of the 20 th century, orchards were planted with apple trees with a life cycle of up to 100 years. In this way, high-quality dessert fruit trees had withstood the economic and ecological test of time.
Although there are more than 10,000 documented apple cultivars worldwide (Hokanson et al., 2001) , only a few well-adapted genotypes have been extensively used in apple breeding to release new cultivars with desirable traits in the last century (Laurens et al., 2010; Urrestarazu et al., 2016) . The global apple production is dominated by relatively few cultivars, many of which are genetically closely related (Hokanson et A previous study of diversity of the domestic apple germplasm in our country was performed using referenced old or commercial cultivars (Sikorskaite et al., 2012) . In our research, we used microsatellite markers to genotype nearly three hundred apple accessions from old orchards in Lithuania. Specifically, our study was aimed to provide an insight into the genetic diversity that had been conserved at the level of the collection of genetic resources and nation-wide, and to explore usefulness of the microsatellite markers for identification of the local apple cultivars and landraces.
Materials and methods
Plant material. Plant material of domestic apple (Malus × domestica Borkh.) was collected from 292 apple trees from more than 50 old and abandoned orchard sites located in different geographical regions (Lazdijai, Utena, Molėtai, Rokiškis, Panevėžys, Kaunas, Skuodas, Mažeikiai, Akmenė, Joniškis, Kelmė, Kėdainiai districts and Birštonas municipality) of Lithuania (Fig. 1) . Based on the information collected from the owners, the sampled apple trees were more than 80 years old. Fifty traditional apple cultivars were used as a reference to identify the collected unknown genotypes.
DNA extraction. The apple genomic DNA was purified from 100 mg of leaves, bark or buds using the CTAB (cetyl trimethylammonium bromide) method (Doyle, Doyle, 1990) . DNA was dissolved in Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8).
Simple sequence repeats (SSR) analysis. The primers for the SSR amplification were selected according to the European Cooperative Programme for Plant Genetic Resource (ECPGR) of Malus / Pyrus working group recommendations for apple trees: CH01h02, CH02c09, CH02c11, CH02d08, CH04c06, CH04e05 and COL (Liebhard et al., 2002) . The forward primer was labelled with fluorescent dye: 6-FAM, VIC, NED or PET (Applied Biosystems), primers for multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis was combined into three groups: A mix (CH01h02, CH02c09 and CH02c1), B mix (CH02d08 and COL) Statistical analysis. SSR data was processed using software GeneMapper, version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems). The microsatellite fragments were evaluated using the program PowerMaker (Liu, Muse, 2005). Hardy-Weinberg theory of equilibrium was used to calculate the frequency of null alleles. The null allele frequencies for each locus were estimated using Chakraborty et al. (1992) and Brookfield (1996) 
Results and discussion
Microsatellite characterization. Eighty-one polymorphic alleles were identified for the reference and the old tree genotypes ( Table 1 ). The number of alleles amplified with each pair of primers ranged from 9 to 16, on average 11.6.
The value of expected heterozygosity directly reflects the genetic diversity -high value indicates a high level of genetic diversity. The value of observed heterozygosity reflects the degree of outcrossing. In this study, observed heterozygosity values ranged from 0.54 to 0.84, on average 0.71. The average observed heterozygosity value was similar to the heterozygosity characteristic of other apple populations described in previous studies. Garkava-Gustavsson et al. (2008) reported observed heterozygosity 0.74 in Swedish indigenous apple cultivars. Observed heterozygoty of 0.75 was estimated for the endangered wild apple Malus sylvestris population in Belgium (Coart et al., 2003) . Expected heterozygosity value on average 0.76 of the apple germplasm analysed in this study was similar to those described by other authors in Danish population of European crab apple (Larsen et al., 2006) , in Swedish population of indigenous apple cultivars (GarkavaGustavsson et al., 2008) and in unknown apple trees All SSR primer pairs used in this study were very informative (PIC > 0.5) and suitable for identification of the reference and the old genotypes ( Table 1) . The COL locus amplified mostly one SSR allele for the reference cultivars and the old tree genotypes of apple -35.3% of the reference cultivars and 41.3% of the collected genotypes (Table 2) , which may reflect homozygosity. However, it was found that null alleles were present in the COL locus in the population of analysed unknown apple genotypes and thus part of the individuals amplifying one allele may be heterozygous for null-allele. For this locus high homozygosity and possibility of presence of null alleles is typical, which was also observed in other studies (Ramos-Cabrer et al., 2007; Garkava- Gustavsson et al., 2008) . The largest proportion of heterozygous genotypes was characteristic of the CH02c11 locus -92.2% among the reference cultivars and 79.0% among the old tree genotypes (Table 2) .
Triploid accessions could be identified by presence of more than two alleles per locus in an apple genotype. Loci with three alleles were found in five apple cultivars 'Šafrano kinietė', 'Cinamoninis ananasas', 'Cinamono dryžėtasis', 'Oleg' and 'Pupinis'. Among the reference cultivars, the largest proportion of possible triploid genotypes was 7.8% in the CH04c06 locus ( Table 2 ). The SSR analysis of 281 unknown apple tree samples showed 12.5% of them to have loci with three Among the old apple tree genotypes, 81 polymorphic alleles were identified in seven loci (Fig. 2) . According to the results obtained by the software PowerMaker, the frequency of alleles ranged from 0.2% to 54.5% in the investigated loci. Common alleles (frequency p i > 10%) were present in all investigated loci. The highest number (13) of rare alleles (frequency p i ≤ 10%) was amplified in loci CH02c11. Similar results were obtained in the study of traditional Lithuanian apple cultivars (Sikorskaite et al., 2012) . Five unique alleles were present only in the group of unknown apple population. Unique alleles were absent in the reference cultivars. Unique alleles were detected in loci CH02c09 (245 bp), CH04c06 (188 bp), CH04e05 (191 and 196 bp) and COL (227 bp). Four unknown genotypes with unique alleles originated from different orchards in Lazdijai district and one genotype was from the homestead established in 1868 at Maldeikiškiai village in Rokiškis district. Among the reference cultivars and unknown genotypes, no unique alleles were detected in loci CH01h02, CH02d08 and CH02c11. Group-specific alleles for Lithuanian population of apple have also been identified with high frequency in each locus. Interestingly, allele 239 in locus CH01h02 occurred with the highest frequency (54.5%) in the Lithuanian population, while in native Swedish cultivars it was less frequent (17.6%) (Garkava-Gustavsson et al., 2008), and in apple cultivars growing in Sarajevo or eastern Bosnia it was rare (3.9%) (Gasi et al., 2013) . The high frequency of some groupspecific alleles in the Lithuanian apple germplasm is likely to be inherited from Russian genepool with winter resistance, which led to the adaptation of plants in our geographic zone; similar results were observed in a genetic study of Finnish apple cultivars (Garkava-
Gustavsson et al., 2013).
Diversity of apple collection and identification of unknown genotypes. The dendrogram for the 250 diploid genotypes using the dataset of 7 SSR markers was constructed by ignoring the potential presence of null alleles (Fig. 3) . The homozygosity was assumed when samples showed only a single allele for a microsatellite locus. As revealed by the analysis, a high genetic The characteristic genepool of a country and distribution of a specific allele among landraces and local genotypes of apple was explained by the history of the introduction of cultivars, the geographic origin and the aspects of adaptability of plants to local climatic conditions. Urrestarazu et al. (2016) conducted a detailed study on the distribution of diversity of apple genus that classified the gene pool of European apple collections based on characteristic alleles into the three groups corresponding to the geographic location in North-East, West and South Europe. In our study, diploid apple reference cultivars and the old tree genotypes collected in Lithuanian gardens were clustered into five groups based on the allele distribution (Fig. 3) .
The cluster analysis also revealed relationship of the old apple tree genotypes to the reference cultivars with different geographical origin. Cluster I include 19.2% of the old tree genotypes that were related to the reference cultivars originated from North-Eastern Europe. The reference cultivars introduced from NorthWestern Europe and North America were grouped into the clusters II, III and V. 'Signe Tillisch' from Denmark and 'Red Spy' from the United States had common alleles with 15.4% of the old tree genotypes (cluster II). The old tree genotypes assigned to the cluster III (33.5%) were genetically related to cultivars 'Paprastasis antaninis' ('Common Antonovka') (Kursk, Russia) and 'Renette de Coulon' (Belgium). Cluster V included 29.7% of the old tree genotypes with alleles also characteristic of the reference cultivars from Canada ('McIntosh', 'Lobo' and 'Melba') and England ('Discovery' and 'Worcester Pearmain'). A small (2.2%) genetically distinct group of genotypes was grouped in cluster IV. These old tree genotypes originated from three different orchards in Lazdijai district and had unique set of alleles that were not related to the reference genotypes. Therefore, the origin of these genotypes remains ambiguous. Based on the data from our study and findings of Urrestarazu and colleagues (2016), it could be summarized that (12) and 'Pilkasis molinis' (13) . As expected, the analysis confirmed that the old traditional cultivars 'Popierinis', 'Paprastasis antaninis' and 'Pilkasis molinis' were most prevalent in the old Lithuanian orchards included in the study. Identification of the remaining old tree genotypes would be complicated due to the lack of representative reference cultivars. Also part of the old apple trees could represent the hybrids that evolved through random selection from seedlings of extinct genotypes through folk breeding activity and the close genetic relationship with the current apple cultivars has been lost. The genotyping of apple gene pool was Our study demonstrated that introduction of apple plant material from all over the world, suitable climate conditions for acclimation of plants and old tradition of breeding activities had expanded the gene pool of apple in the region. We collected and microsatellite genotyped a unique set of apple germplasm that would provide ample material for the future research on various aspects of apple genetic diversity and adaptability traits. 
Santrauka
Obelų vaismedžių išgyvenimas 100 ir daugiau metų rodo jų prisitaikymą prie vietos biotinių ir abiotinių veiksnių visumos. Tik ūkiškai vertingos veislės ilgą laiką plito tam tikrame regione arba visoje Lietuvoje. Šie augalai yra išlikę po ilgalaikės ekonominės ir ekologinės atrankos. Senų ir apleistų Lietuvos obelų sodų genetinės įvairovės struktūra yra nežinoma. Siekiant išanalizuoti naminės obels genetinių išteklių variacijos pasiskirstymą ir struktūrą, tyrimo metu panaudojus 7 paprastos pasikartojančios sekos (PPS) žymeklius, identifikuoti 292 genotipai, surinkti iš daugiau nei 50 geografinių vietovių, būdingų visiems šalies geografiniams regionams. Tirtuose obels genotipuose identifikuotas 81 polimorfinis alelis. Iš jų 5 aleliai yra unikalūs, nustatyti keturiuose atskiruose genotipuose. Obels veislės ir genotipai dažniausiai buvo homozigotiniai COL lokuse (44,7 %). Žinomos heterozigotinės obels veislės dažniausiai buvo CH02c11 lokuse (90,0 %), o nežinomi obels genotipai -CH04e05 lokuse (84,4 %). Tarp nežinomų obels genotipų nustatyta 12,5 % triploidų. Panaudojus žymeklių duomenis, 45 genotipams buvo priskirti 12 žinomų veislių pavadinimai. Nustatyta, kad senuose soduose labiausiai paplitusios yra obelų veislės 'Popierinis', 'Paprastasis antaninis', 'Lietuvos pepinas' ir 'Pilkasis molinis'. Senuosiuose soduose augančių obelų genotipai yra unikalūs selekciniu, ekologiniu, ekonominiu ir paveldosauginiu atžvilgiu. Jų panaudojimas obels selekcinėse programose reikšmingai praplėstų adaptyvumo genų įvairovę.
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